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This report is produced by OCHA in collaboration with humanitarian partners. It covers the period from 01 
Oct to 28 Nov 2016. It does not include information on the operations of actors who do not form part of the 
Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP). The next report will be issued on or around 12 Dec 2016. 

 

 
HIGHLIGHTS 
 
1.82 million internally 
displaced persons (IDPs)  
 
5.9 million people in need of 
health assistance  
 
400,000 children under five 
with severe acute malnutrition 
 
US$292 million funding 
shortfall (HRP 2016) 
 

 

Situation Overview 

 
Although largely unreported, three states in Nigeria’s north-east are experiencing one of the biggest 
humanitarian crises in Africa, with an estimated 13 million people in areas affected by Boko Haram violence.  
 
Now in its seventh year, the crisis is adding to pre-existing deep poverty and chronic under-development. Up 
to 2.1 million people fled their homes to escape the conflict, including over 191,000 who crossed into the 
neighbouring countries of Cameroon, Chad and Niger. 

In recent months, humanitarian workers started to gain access to areas that armed groups had previously 
controlled, and have been able to bring humanitarian assistance to people in urgent need.   
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Vulnerable Populations 

The latest Cadre Harmonisé, a food security report, puts 5.1 million people between Phase 3 and 5 of food 
insecurity.  If adequate assistance is not received, an estimated 400,000 children will suffer from severe 
acute malnutrition over the next 12 months across the states of Adamawa, Borno and Yobe; with 244,000 
severely malnourished children in Borno state alone. 

Internally displaced persons (IDPs) are taking shelter in some relatively safe Local Government Areas 
(LGAs). At one time greater Maiduguri, the capital of Borno state, saw its population more than double from 
1 million to 2 million with the influx of people displaced from other areas of the state. The number is now 
nearer 947,274 for greater Maiduguri, as people return home. However, overcrowding in already inadequate 
living conditions places a huge strain on infrastructure, resources and basic services, as well as on the host 
communities. 

The ongoing disruption to basic services such as health care, clean water and sanitation increases 
susceptibility to disease. Poor drainage and stagnant water are leading to greater incidents of malaria often 

coupled with severe malnutrition; and there is also an 
increased likelihood of waterborne disease such as diarrhoea 
and cholera. After two years without a reported case of polio, 
four cases have been confirmed in Borno since August 2016, 
and almost 1.8 million children have since been immunised 
according to WHO. Also, children are being vaccinated in 
camps in response to an outbreak of measles in Borno State.  

In newly accessible areas, IDPs and vulnerable host 
populations are in critical need of assistance including food, 
water, sanitation, protection, education, shelter and health 
services. In an area already economically deprived, more 
than 78 per cent of IDPs are living among host communities.  
The lack of access to livelihoods and resources is leading to 
negative livelihood coping strategies, including women and 
girls engaging in sex to meet basic needs, which exposes 
them to further exploitation and abuse, in displaced and host 
communities alike. 
 
The upcoming Humanitarian Response Plan for 2017 will 
focus on 6.9 million people living in the three most affected 
states of Adamawa, Borno and Yobe, who require immediate 
life-saving assistance. Of these, 1.82 million are IDPs living in 
camps, informal settlements and host communities with 
75,000 children at risk of severe acute malnutrition. 

Security Constraints 

Over 80 per cent of Borno State is considered high or very 
high risk for international humanitarian actors, often 
constraining access to desperately vulnerable 
communities. This issue will be addressed partly with the 
imminent arrival of eight humanitarian hubs that will allow 
storage of life-saving items by the humanitarian community 
and also provide safe accommodation that will permit 
humanitarian workers to stay in the community on a rotational 
basis. These humanitarian hubs will further scale up the 
response and where an area becomes more safe, the hub will 
be dismantled and moved to another area where needs may 
be greater. 

The centre of gravity for the humanitarian response has 
shifted to Maiduguri from the federal capital Abuja. The 
Operational Humanitarian Country Team (OHCT) is now 
established in Maiduguri, and is headed by the Deputy 
Humanitarian Coordinator who has now moved there. 

Muna Garage 
 

Piloting a multi-sector solution for 
informal settlements 

In Borno State, a surge of IDPs in the 
informal settlement of Muna Garage, 
near Maiduguri, saw the number of 
people rise from 250 to 5,000 between 
March and May 2016, subsequently 
reaching a peak of 17,000 people in 
October 2016. 

This surge prompted an inter-agency 
field visit that resulted in a proposal to 
establish a multi-sector response to 
conditions at the settlement. 

The current population at this site is 
16.077 people, but it could experience 
a further increase. This spontaneous 
settlement has porous borders and 
was the target of several improvised 
explosive bombs over the past few 
weeks. 

Following a review of the limitations of 
the site (land, flood risks, informality, 
site plan, etc.), this humanitarian 
response initiative is now set to 
provide priority life-saving interventions 
through expanding the camp 
management structure, covering 
critical gaps, providing key life-saving 
infrastructure and improving living 
conditions on site. This initiative falls 
under a broader initiative aimed at 
reinforcing the response to informal 
settlements. 

Once this initiative is fully operational 
in four to six weeks, it can be 
replicated to improve conditions in 
other informal settlements. 
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Food Insecurity 

For the third year in a row farmers were unable to return to the land for the planting season because of the 
conflict.  The harvest cannot therefore meet the needs of millions of people.  The fear of improvised 
explosive devices also discourages farmers from returning. 

Conflict and displacements remain the main drivers of food insecurity: food is currently the single greatest 
need for vulnerable IDP populations in camps, informal settlements and host communities. From January to 
October 2016, about 880,700 people received food assistance either in kind or through cash-based 
transfers. Limited access and security restrictions are the key operational constraints faced by humanitarian 
organizations on the ground. 

However, thanks to increased access to certain areas in Northeast Nigeria, the month of November sees the 
beginning of a major escalation in food distribution by humanitarian organisations; for instance, WFP has 
increased its in-kind food assistance from 100,000 beneficiaries reached in October to 348,000 beneficiaries 
reached in November. It is anticipated that in-kind food assistance will continue to increase steadily from now 
until early next year, aiming to reach over 800,000 beneficiaries by February 2017. Although details of the 
scale-up are still being defined, it will allow humanitarians to reach populations that have not benefited yet 
from food assistance. 

It will be achieved through escorted food convoys travelling by road and humanitarian workers travelling by 
helicopter, to reach an increasing number of locations in hard-to-reach areas. This substantial development 
has been facilitated by new funding to purchase food locally on the Nigerian market, to rent additional 
warehouse space for storage of food commodities, to cover air and surface transport costs and to set up a 
network of hubs (see above) for storage and accommodation.  

II. Funding (as of 15th November 2016) 

 

III. Humanitarian Needs and Response 

 
PROTECTION 
 

Needs:  
• While thousands of IDPs are returning to dire conditions in newly accessible areas within Borno 

State, critical protection services are needed to target the most vulnerable and returning IDPs. 
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• Some 10,000 children have received mine risk education, the programme should be scaled up and 
targeted to address the risk to children in return areas; family reunification should be promoted for 
vulnerable, unaccompanied and separated children. 

• Across six states in Northeast Nigeria, an estimated 1.8 million people are in need of protection and 
assistance, including protection and assistance against gender-based violence (GBV): most 
survivors urgently need the whole range of services and tools to accompany their recovery, including 
psychosocial and mental health support, access to justice and legal aid, and socioeconomic 
empowerment. 

• Reported increase in HIV/AIDS among IDPs in both camps and host communities as the sale of sex 
is used as a survival tool; incidents of the rape minors are also a concern. 

 
Response:  

• Over 257,000 children received psychosocial support through child friendly spaces/child clubs. 
• More than 192,000 adults provided with psychosocial support. 
• Increasing access to health and justice services. 
• Distribution of 86 dignity kits in Gubio camp, 500 in Fori camp, 500 in Filatari host community and 

750 in Madinatu Shuwari host community. 
• Child Protection sub-sector members reached 61,232 boys and 63,131 girls with psychosocial and 

mental health disorder support through child friendly spaces. 
• 569 unaccompanied and separated children were identified and placed under alternative care.  

 
Gaps & Constraints:  

• Due to insecurity, an estimated 2 million affected civilians are in critical need of life-saving 
humanitarian assistance in locations not consistently accessible to humanitarian partners. 

• Due to a combination of persistent insecurity and other factors, in 2016 GBV services were unable to 
reach some 269,000 people, some 45 per cent of the 600,000 targeted. This figure represents 15 
per cent of the total number of people who were in need of these services in 2016. 

• Under-reporting of GBV leads to low access rate to available services, including treatment for rape. 
• Insufficient response to the immediate, medium and long term impact of trauma and physical 

violence on immediate survivors and secondary victims; this includes unwanted pregnancies and the 
associated stigma, which affects reintegration into communities and families. 

• Although the field presence has been scaled up by sector, limited funding still constrains effective 
response, including in Adamawa, Borno and Yobe.  This has hindered both the identification of the 
needs of children at risk and the SGBV survivors, as well as the response to them. 

• Access to those in need of child protection services has been affected by insecurity in the camps. 
 

 
EDUCATION 
 

Needs:  
• Unavailability of protective learning spaces for the delivery of education in the newly accessible 

areas and unofficial camps is hampering operations. 
• In Adamawa state, some US$ 6 million is needed for a massive infrastructural investment in the 

seven most affected local government areas; some 45,000 children need educational material in 
these areas. 

 
Response:  

• Out of 600,000 people targeted, about 233,000 were reached. 
• Enrolment drive campaigns are ongoing in Yobe and Borno states, while in Adamawa and Gombe 

states the enrolment campaigns are still in the planning process. 
• In the non-formal sector, close to 28,000 school-aged children, the majority of whom are girls, were 

enrolled. 
• In Borno, 300 non-formal learning centers were established, with the capacity to hold 40 children in 

each class. 
• In Adamawa state, some 40,000 children received learning materials. 

 
Gaps & Constraints:  

• Poor access to some communities. 
• Changes in enrolment figures due to movements of pupils and teachers in Adamawa state. 
• Unpaid teachers’ salaries in Adamawa state. 
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FOOD SECURITY 
 

Needs: 
• An estimated 5.1 million people are food insecure in Adamawa, Borno and Yobe States. 
• Thousands of households need better access to seeds, tools, poultry restocking and other 

agricultural production inputs. 
 
Response: 

• Massive scale-up of food assistance. 
• From January to October 2016, about 880,700 people received food assistance either in kind or 

through cash-based transfers; 105,127 received inputs for the production of crops and livestock; 
83,102 people received other forms of livelihood support. 

 
Gaps & Constraints: 

• Security, access, unavailability of escorts, lack of fuel for military escorts and helicopters are among 
the main constraints. 

• Limited funding for planned interventions: $88 million is required for the most urgent needs 
• Limited national and local capacity for sustainable interventions. 
• Insufficient knowledge of the situation of people in the remote, hard-to-reach areas in Adamawa 

State. 
• A complex mix of issues relating to land availability and access, including land ownership rights; and 

the presence of mines. 
 

 

NUTRITION 
 

 
Needs: 

• 398,188: Estimated number of children with severe acute malnutrition (SAM) in need of nutrition 
assistance in Adamawa, Borno, and Yobe States. 

• 64,826 in newly accessible areas and 126,565 in affected areas: Estimated number of children 6-23 
months in need of multiple micronutrient powder (MNP). 

• 637,952: Estimated number of caregivers of children 0-23 months in need of access to infant and 
young child (IYCF) counselling for appropriate feeding. 

 
Response:  

• 132,503 (33%). Estimated number of children with SAM in Adamawa, Borno, and Yobe States.  
• 123,469 (98%): Estimated number of children aged 6-23 months provided with MNP:  in newly 

accessible areas and in affected areas. 
• 179,939 (28%): Estimated number of caregivers of children 0-23 months provided access to IYCF 

counselling for appropriate feeding. 

 
Gaps & Constraints: 

• 265,685 (67%): Estimated gap in 9,083 (14%) number of children with SAM in Adamawa, Borno, 
and Yobe States to be addressed by Nutrition Sector. 

• 5,743 (86%) in newly accessible areas and 3,096 (2%) in affected areas: Estimated gap in number 
of children aged 6-23 months in need of MNP.  

 

HEALTH 
 

Needs:   
• 5.9 million people are in need of health assistance. 
• The scale and coverage of health services in conflict affected states in the northeast remains below 

minimum standards. 
• Malaria remains the main cause of death. In Borno State over 50 per cent of deaths are linked to 

malaria; in Adamawa State, malaria, diarrhoea and chest infections remain the most prevalent 
diseases in the camps. 
 

Response: 
• Close to 1.8 million children vaccinated against polio. 
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• The sector is working with state health authorities to develop contingency and action plans to 
address priority epidemic-prone diseases, including measles, cholera and meningitis. 

• Following declaration of a measles outbreak in Borno State, state authorities and partners have 
started a reactive vaccination campaign targeting 18 locations/IDP camps. As of 25 November, over 
47,500 children were vaccinated in 12 camps. 

• As this campaign is inadequate to break the cycle of transmission, a mass measles vaccination 
campaign in all IDP camps and host populations is under discussion for early December 2016 for 
Maiduguri Metropolitan Council, Jere and Monguno LGAs.  It is to be coordinated by WHO and the 
Ministry of Health (MoH) with financial support from WHO and partners,  

• The national measles vaccination campaign targeting all children aged six months to 15 years 
remains planned for early January. 
 

Gaps & Constraints: 
• As many as 334 health facilities have been burned, damaged or closed; and functioning health 

facilities are in need of medical equipment and supplies. 
• Insufficient number of skilled and appropriately trained health staff. 
• The number of health implementing partners is very limited to respond to the increasing numbers of 

people in need; humanitarian assistance in hard-to-reach areas remains largely insufficient. 
• 14 per cent of children aged between 5 and 15 risk dying of malaria by the end of the year, because 

of an acute lack of access to anti-malarial drugs. 
• The poor state of water and sanitation infrastructures remain among the main challenges affecting 

the health delivery system. 
• 87% is the unmet funding requirements in the HRP 2016. 

 
WATER SANITATION HYGIENE 
 

Needs: 
• Some 3.65 million people are in need of WASH assistance (potable water, sanitation, hygiene). 
• Water provision remains critically low in some of the conflict-affected areas; in Monguno only 15 per 

cent of the 80,000 IDPs have access to water; within Borno State, the provision of WASH services is 
uneven due to access constraints. 

• For 875,000 IDPs in host communities in Maiduguri, only 23 per cent of the water needs and nine 
per cent of the sanitation needs are covered. 

• Intensified fighting in northern areas are creating new population displacements; recent reports have 
a figure of up to 17,000 for Nganzai LGA (approx. 5,000 were already there), which in the majority of 
cases have no access or insufficient access to WASH services.  
 

Response: 
• Over 1.1 million people were able to access safe and clean water. 
• Over 7,100 new emergency latrines for over 1.4 million people established. 
• Since the beginning of 2016, some 413 boreholes were built and over 750 rehabilitated. 
• Close to 1 million people received hygiene messages through campaigns, house-to-house visits, 

and the distribution of hygiene kits. 
 
Gaps & Constraints: 

• Funding is still a major constraint: less than 15% of the requested $48 million have been met so far. 
• No WASH actor presence or previous WASH activities in Nganzai LGA results in a further 

challenging response for provision of humanitarian assistance here. 
• New coordination initiatives put forward by the CCCM/Shelter Sector for improved humanitarian 

assistance in Muna Garage presents an opportunity to WASH agencies to provide assistance in this 
growing camp. However, the lack of physical space is conditioning the sanitation response in favour 
of solutions that require less space. This is a plus in terms of ownership from the IDPs’ side, but 
poses a considerable potential risk for environmental sanitation during next year’s rainy season. 

• In Adamawa State, close to 24,000 individuals both in host communities and formal camps received 
assistance from the WASH sector; NFIs distributed to some 19,000 people since October. 
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LOGISTICS 
 

 
Needs: 

•  As operations are scaling up, there is an urgent need for a coordinated and enhanced logistics 
response to ensure effective and efficient delivery of aid. 

 
Response: 

• Establishment of a warehouse available to all partners scheduled for December. 
• Support the civil-military coordination mechanism 
• Lead the collection, consolidation and sharing of information on the operational environment and key 

logistical issues 
 

Gaps & Constraints:  
• The volatile security situation and ongoing military operations make it difficult to organize effectively 

the movements of cargo and personnel. The humanitarian response is further challenged by 
continuously increasing transport costs and the lack of clear information on importation and customs 
procedures. 

 
 

CAMP COORDINATION & CAMP MANAGEMENT/EMERGENCY SHELTER & NON-
FOOD ITEMS 

 
 
Needs:  

• The Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) (Round XII) identified 1.8 million people (321,514 
households) on the move in six northeastern States, scattered in camps and host communities. 
Displacement will continue to be a significant factor in 2017, with different phases of displacement. 

• In six northeastern states 22 per cent of IDPs (398,749 individuals) are living in 161 camps or camp-
like settlements. Critical gaps exist in terms of camp management, in particular in informal and 
spontaneous settlements.  

• Female children represent 53 per cent of the IDP population. As many as 133 sites do not have 
lighting in communal places. IDP females therefore have major protection concerns.  

• The vast majority of camps and camp-like settings as well as communities hosting IDPs, are below 
international standards and offer limited access to basic services, with a large proportion of IDP sites 
in need of support through the establishment of reinforced and efficient management structures, 
access to services and protection.  

• LGAs hosting a large number of IDPs need coordination and management, regardless of their 
location, to ensure that essential services meet minimum standards across all sectors; this must 
take into account community participation, access to information and protection.  

• With 78 per cent of IDPs living in host communities, there is a strong need to continue scaling up the 
response beyond camps and to extend the monitoring mechanisms.  

• Continuous movements of population need to be addressed in more recently accessible LGAs, as 
well as in areas newly accessible due to ongoing military operations (i.e. Monguno); 5 LGAs remain 
inaccessible in Borno State.   

Response:  
• Continued DTM and return assessments and registration for 371,864 IDPs to date.  
• Close up to 15,000 families were reached through shelter-related interventions (emergency, 

improved emergency shelter, distribution, construction or repairs); 73,153 households were reached 
by harmonised full-kit NFIs and an additional 30,378 households were reached by additional/need-
based NFI interventions. Site facilitators monitored 37 sites in Adamawa and Borno States. 

• New locations have recently received emergency assistance: such as Banki with 900 emergency 
shelters completed, in Nganzai 1,000 households were reached with NFIs; Gubio and Dalori camps 
received 1,080 NFI kits); in Ngala 3,000 households received with NFIs.  

• Support to reinforce the multi-sectorial response in camps. 

Gaps & Constraints:  
• Humanitarian access and insecurity remain; and the limited capacities of partners to deliver in a 

militarized environment represent constraints to the delivery of humanitarian assistance in the 
northern LGAs of Borno State.  

• Critical gaps in camp management, in particular in spontaneous and informal settlements. 
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• The majority of displacements are in overstretched host communities; this requires a multi-sectorial 
response. It also requires case-by-case solutions to respond to the different phase of displacement, 
aiming at more durable solutions, when possible. 

• Similarly, there is a need to extend the emergency response capacities to cover the unmet needs of 
beneficiaries, as well as flexibility in responding to new areas as they become accessible.  

• Some populations have returned to their LGAs of origin, but as they are from rural areas they are 
staying in overcrowded IDP sites in their areas of origin and remain in a protracted situation of 
displacement. 

• 1.5 million individuals are still in need of shelter/NFI related assistance. 
• There is a need to support the transition from military to civilian management of IDP displacement. 
• $43 million is the unmet funding requirement in the HRP 2016. 

 

EMERGENCY TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
 

 
Needs:  

• As the operation scales up and with the volatile security situation, there is a need to provide 
humanitarians with reliable security telecommunications (radio) and Internet connectivity services, to 
allow them to respond quickly and effectively. 

 
Gaps & Constraints: 

• The Emergency Telecommunications Sector (ETS) sector plans to deploy security 
telecommunications and Internet connectivity services in humanitarian hubs across Borno, Yobe and 
Adamawa States. The first hub will be established in Gwoza (Borno State) in December. 

 

IV. Coordination 

 
• All sectors are scaling up their operations to meet the increasing needs of vulnerable populations. 
• Whether at the capital level in Abuja or in the field, humanitarian actors have remained engaged with 

Nigerian authorities to ensure efficient cooperation. In the current context, civil-military coordination 
is a critical component of the architecture. 

• The centre of gravity for the humanitarian response shifted to Maiduguri from the federal capital. The 
Operational Humanitarian Country Team (OHCT) is now established in Maiduguri and the Deputy 
Humanitarian Coordinator in situ there. 

• Additionally, the Borno State Humanitarian Response Committee is established, to coordinate the 
response of the State government and the humanitarian community. 

• The initiative at the informal settlement of Muna Garage (see the box above) is an excellent example 
of what can be achieved through inter-sector coordination, led by the CCCM Sector. 

 

VI. Contact 

 
For further information, please contact: 
 
Noel Tsekouras, Head of Office a.i. OCHA Maiduguri tsekouras@un.org +234 903 781 0140 
 
Órla Fagan, Public Information Officer, OCHA Abuja fagano@un.org  +234 903 781 0095 
          +234 907 198 4440 
 
Dermot Peavoy, Public Information Officer, Maiduguri peavoy@un.org  +234 706 775 4832 
 
For more information, please visit www.unocha.org. 
 
To be added to the SitRep mailing list for Northeast Nigeria, or to be deleted from it, please email Godwin 
Ilukhor Jnr at ilukhor@un.org and ochanigeria@un.org. 


